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TURIN LIBRARY BURNED.

Winter Garments ]
Novel In Style—Absolute In Quality

(H SIMPSONHur Mere Maeaserlpte of a Notnble 
Collection Destroyed Yesterday. | THE

«•BERT oomoaby,
UMITEBl*

Turin. Jan. 27.—Five halls of tlie 
university library haw been destroyed 
by fire. It is roughly estimated that 
orver one hundred thousand volumes 
were burned, as tv ell as many rare 
manuscripts. The. library was consi
dered the most famous in Italy, more 
i,o table çven-than the Vatican library, 
the Maroiuna library, at Venice, and the 
one at Monte Casglno. King Victor 
Emmanuel, hearing the library was >n 
fire, sent instructions to spare no *f- 

i forts to extinguish the flames.
The university library numbered over 

two hundred and fifty thousand printed 
volumes and over four thousand, manu
scripts, It contained the former library 
and the manuscripts of the House of 
Savoy, a large number of very rare 
incunabula, Greek and Latin codice». 

' two Irish manuscripts of the seventh 
oenfury, Egyptian and Assyrian papy
rus. maps and valuable illuminated 
works. There were numerous Italian. 
Oriental, Hebraic. Arabic, Persian, Cop- 

: tic and Turkish manuscripts, some of 
; which were written on palm leaves. 
The twelve hundred Latin manuscripts 
Included palimpsests of Cicero and 

i Cassiodonis, and there were also pie* 
nions globes of steel outlined in gold 
dating from 1500.

The fire ls supposed to have been 
caused by the fusto" of electric wires, 
and the loss will amoutn to several 
million lire.

York County Councillors Will Likely 
Fight for Existence Against Amend

ments to County Council Act.

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Jan. 28I

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Last Bargain
Day of January

Every garment in our immense stock
will be sacrificed in 
order that we may 
reduce its general 
bulk before March 
comes. We have 
overestimated the 
demand and must 
turn some cash into 
the bank account at 

way we intend to do it :
9 Stone Marten Stoles, were $23, for.......................
1 Electric Seal Cape nine, was $31, for..........................
1 Genuine Seal and Hudson Bay Sable Caperlne, was $75 
1 Isabella Fax Stole, four skins, was $65, for................
1 Blue Fox Stole, four skins, was $60, for......... ..............
2 Alaska Sable Stoles, were $45, for....

11 Mink Stoles, were $40.00, for.............
3 Baum Marten Stoles, were $45.00, for

11 Mink Scarfs, two skins, trimmed with 8 tails, with clasps, 
were $22.50, for .......

1 Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb Caperlne, was $50, for...
1 All Persian Lamb Caperlne, was $35, for......................
1 Lynx Caperlne, was $30, for ........... ............................
1 Moire, Persian and Silver Fox Caperlne, was $50, for.
2 All Seal Caper!nes, with Stone Marten Trimmings, were $60, for 45.00

W. YORK CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION

Loyal Orange District Association 
at Toronto Jonction Electa Officer* 

—County Happenings.
January, the month ot bargains, is drawing to a close 

for 1904. In two days the great clearing-up month 
will be put behind us, and business will strike its new 
ga;t in preparation for the coming change of season.

. This store has planned the assembling ot the finest 
stock in its history immediately after stocktaking, when 
the business of the past year has been balanced up. 
But first every effort must be made to clear up the 
oddments standing over from 1903. You’ll find to- 
morrow an exceptional Bargain Day just on that very 
account. Wherever a broken assortment shows itself it 
is pulled from its place and thrown on the bargain table. 
Friday is to be a Big Day In the Stocktaking 
Sale. This bargain list gives you an inkling why.

\;i
York County Councillor» at then- 

present session will consider a com
munication from J. Go&well, Clerk ot 
Kent, together with a petition brora 
Kent County Council, urging the legis
lature to repeal Section 14 and vari
ous subsection* thereof of the Muni
cipal Amendment Act. These changes 
in the county couoeK Act have not 
>«1 come uno force, and will not come 
into force until next year. Sometime 
betore next November the municipal I 
councils urruout the couhty win ue-.

f
.ilri

fôriN with the dance ! Such business as we’re 
LgiLI having this week would gratify any mer- 
uraflu chant, even at the expense of profits. 
It’s an actual fact that if we went into the mar
ket to-day to buy furs we could scarcely buy the 
skins for what we’re selling the complete gar
ment for. Stock-taking—that’s why.
This sale is really the event of the season.

Ii

once. Here’s the
$18.00

21.00
50.00
50.00
45.00
35.00
30.00
35.00

ciue whether me changes come j
nuo cueci or not. nay are not Von- j 
ganjiy, auu.il ail defends upon the 
iepicseu ta lives of me pevyic ,n u.e 
nruiv* miiicu.-ipu.Hues wuoiult tne new 
clauses shall oecvmti operaw-ve or not. i 
Tne change ;n toe law dispenses with ! 
lue representatives of the county coun-i 
eras as elected under me present »ys- : 
tem, and in. tuture me County Council 
will consist of the muyoi-» and reeves 
oL' townships and towns within tne 
uouniy. Tne objection taken to the 
present system of county councils is 
that the towns, gnd villages have no 
representation, and arc grouped witn 
tvwusuips into a district. L'nder the 
old act the mayors, reeves and deputy 
reeves formed the county council, so. 
that the amendment of last session of 
the legislature reverts to the old sys
tem. With this exception, the deputy 
reeves will have no

PUBLIC AMUSEMtNTS.
Interest In the engagement of Sir Henry 

Irving at Uie Prince** Theatre Is already 
Keen. The plays selected by the Lugllsh 
actor - for his appearance here will enable 
him to appear in three of his best roles, 
ne will bo seen as Sh} lock in “The Morch- 

! ant of VeJüce,, on Monday evening ami 
Wednesday afternoon, and as Corporal 
Gregory Brewster In “Waterloo," and Ma
thias In “The Beilis," on Tuesday evening. 
Sir Henry Irving will be supported by all 
the members of Ms Loudon company,whi;h 
is declared to be the best one which, he 
has ever brought to this country. Shy- 
lock has long been a classic. Ujs 
characterizations of the old Waterloo vet- 
ersîn and Mathias in, -“The Bells,’’ are rare 
examples otf the art and the versatility that 
luive made him the leading figure of the 
JîngHsh-speakiug stage.

9

I S Natural Alaska Sable Stolen. 6 Natural Mink Muffs,
3 stripes, reg. $30.00, for.

3 Persian Lamb Blouse Jackets,
Alaska Sable collar and facings. 

— — - — sizes 36, 38 and 40, re- I OR Oft20 00 guUrtlfiOOO, for !... IzD UU
- 4 Russian Lamb Jackets, box

fronts, tight-6tting back, plain 
sleeve with cuffs, sizes 30 
and 40, regular $65, for..

22 50regular$35.uOand$37.50, 25* 0 0
6 Natural and Blended Mink 

Stoles,four skins,regular 
$27 50, for...........................

.. 16.50 

.. 30.00 
. 25.00 
. 18.00 
. 35.00 4 Grey Lamb Jackets, fine select

ed curl, sizes 32 to 38, 
regular $45.00, for........... 50 0035 00

ITho W. &, D. Dineen Co.
I_ _ _ _ _ _ Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

reproseutattyn 
there. As there are ten. villages and 
len townships lu York Oohuty, It ls 
quite likely that the representatives 
ot the ten villages will vote for the 
amendment to go into effect, 
townships, too. are not favorable to 
dlsirict representation, and It is quite 
likely that if the law is not changed 
at the present session all the faces of 

cheesa statistics for 1901 It appears the present county council will be ab- 
tliat the value of the butter and cheese sent after December, unlees they are 

Ontario Represent. More Than Half produced in Ontario was $14,968,922, fortunate enough to be elected reeves 
of Total Value la ran. da. .more than half total product of the Do- of their nearest municipalities.' ' The

1 minion, and the return to patrons was qustion is one that affects the, very 
$12.939.240. It Is interesting to know existence of the present County Coun-

„ ___ , , ,, that the first factories making cheese ®»L and It is quite likely "that York
I!versa by the hon. minister of agrt- only are In Oxford. South Ontario, County representatives will not sub
culture to tire Dairymen's Association where one began in 1855, one In 1850 mit to extinction, without a vigorous

and one In 1800. The fourth and fifth Protest.
Q are in Norfolk North and Middlesex, A feature of the amendment to the 

there have been Issued from the -en south, and began in 1860. The oldest ! County Council Act Is the giving to the 
eus Office, Department of Agriculture, factory in Quebec Is in Mtssisquoi, \ representative of each municipality 
.various summary tables of. dairy sta- which started in 1806, the first factory , vofeB ln proportion to its assessment 

_ , . , making butter only also beclnnine upon «■* amounts over $1000. For
tlstica, From titese It hi very apparent there 18($9 The first butter factory le83€r « mounts the vote of York’s reo- i 
how rapidly the dairy Industry has de- in Ontario was started in Waterloo rcsentutlve would be of the «tine force ' 
velopcd In the Dominion. In the cen-. North In 1874. as ^ of the reeve of Holland Land

ing. On amounts over $1000, the rep-
cheese products ranked eighth in the. DR. SANGSTER’S SUDDEN DEATH. y““uMS h°Ivef0more vottrthanSth"
statistics of manufact^es but In the VromlneBt Port Per^ Phy.teti,» Ex- is one ti^twii^^rJt ?n“t- 
census of 1901 it ranks third. In the pire» at the Kins Edward. lnS discussion when it comes up
lutter census the value of log producs ______ Very little business was done vester-
etill leads, being $uti,805,0S4, the vatue Having come to Toronto to meet Ills da>'- The most important matter was

sas» sï •ss&'msm; «r "• —>*• «■» w. ssans** « «•*
Ing and slaughtering products is fourth honeymoon trip, John Herbert Sangster \ Finance—Lundy Rogers Pmvei! 
with $22,217,984. The raw materials of Port Perry, one of the best ltnjwn i Pugtiley and Turner. ’ “
of flour and grist mills, butter and physicians in the province died sud- i Bylaws—Evans (chairman), Pugsicy, 
cheese factories and meat-packing and detily at the King Edward vesterday i Balrd' Hoag, Quanto, Gardhouse Lun* 
slaughtering establishments are almost morning. A few weeks ago his daugh- ! dj‘- Hill.

, wholly the products of agriculture and ter was married to Dr. S. C. Corbett ! County Property—Gardhouse, John- 
their aggregate value In the 1901 cen- of Winnipeg, and they went to the Bor- *ton> Woodcock, FygMey, Kerby Mc- 
sus is $71,173,295, or 85 per cent of mu-das. Dr- Sang-ter and his wife came , Callum, Powell.

I Limited I-■nJîfïï* *2' scenic production,
£ sitcom playm'Xim

ten*t?n °* a * classes of theatregoers. 
^ ch<>ers. tears and l. ugbtcr, ,md ! 

teaching a story from real Iff. beginning 
in the lofty Adirondack Mountains: men 
Î® wi«i Its lights and shades,
ieating an impression never to be forgot- 
t™; *„MI scenic equljonent and a select 
cast will interpret this beautiful play.

Some

V

DAIRY PRODUCTS, (
llie Awakening of Mr. Plpp," wbleh 

comes to Toronto heralded as one of the 
most nmuMng musical farces of the season, 
will Introduce the droll comedian, Chu rile ! 
Grape win, ns a star to the patron» of the 
Grand Opera House next Monday « venlng. 1 
T^r L>1<* the farce hinges upon ihe efforis 
of “Mr. Pipp” to “ride the water wagori" 
for a straight year from ihe day of his > 
marriage. Mr. Gi-opewin shines st i-ongest 
In Iris presentation of “the morning after" 
a champagne Flipper. Ii 1s lie cause of 

Æ side-splitting htughter. softened now and 
w (then with a gentle touch of pnihos. The , 
—» i Company Includes .*» number of ? under 11 ^ i 

1 nrtists, among them being Anna Chance, | 
AJ. W. Maddox M. L. Heckert, Jules Rcitf. 
I*^l*cd Wayne. Geoi-ge Iteiff. mid a bevy o-f 
handsome show girls. Ni-llle Ben nun-tit, 
the handsome English soubret, will render 
several of her coster eon gw.

e Miss Mabel McKinley, who Is the star at 
Shea’s this week, has proved to the mit
rons of this, house that she does n«* rely 
on her name alone. Her voice is one of 
the most beautiful that have been heard n 
Toronto, and her selection» n.-e particularly 
suitable for a vaudeville program. Other 
good features of the 1)111 are Glllett’s D >gs, I 
Mansfield and Wilbur.Waterburv Bros, ami 
Teon.v, Sensational Boises, Hal Merritt. 
Ed. Gray and the Klnetograph. For next 
week Rosario Guerrero, considered the I 
greatest dancer that was ever brought to 
this country, with the assistance of a very 1 
aWe actor, will ; prbavtft a skit entitled 
“ïbe Rose and the Dagger.” It is one of 
the finest pieces of pan’ornlme that the 
European stage has sent to this country. 
Other act-s will be Bellman and Moore, 
Fisher and Carroll,!the»'Avon Comedy F tir. 
Tyco and Jcrmon, Couture and Glllett and ; 
Brandon and Wiley.

I

iIn connection with nn address de-

84-86 Yonge-Street.of Quebec at Sherbrooke on Tuesday

Boys* Frieze Reefers
3.00 odm for 1.15.
Navy, brown and grey. 
Hich storm collars.

For the remaining days of this week we are offer 
ing some extra special values inIbus of 1891 the value of butter and

LADIES’ FUR-LINED CLOAKS Bargain* in Books
A miscellaneous assortment 

of Clolh’oound Books, regular 
pi ices are 15c, 19c and some 
as high as 25c each, » good 
assortment of writers to 
x;hoose from, including : Du. 
ties, Corelli, Reid, Verne, 
Hugo, Meade, Carey and s 
host of others, Friday bar. 
gain, 3 for

worth from $33 to Si 25
Men’s and Boys’ 

Caps
25c, 35c and 50c Winter 

Caps for 10c.
Navy blue beaver cloths 

and fancy tweeds with bands 
to pull down over the ears. 

Sizes 6*, 6| and 6f only.

At 1-4 Off
These handsome cloaks are the acme of style and comfort. 

They come in full and three-quarter lengths, in pretty light 
shades so stylish for evening wear, and in darker colors

We nave also a few in black. Thetne aggregate values of finished pro- to Toronto on Tuesday, to meet them I Education—Johnston, Evans Baird, 
ducts. In the manufacture of butter homeward bound- He has been a sut- I Woodcock, Kirby, Pingle, Powell, 
find cheese alone $25,302,531 out of ferer from heart trouble for two years- Equalization—Quanto, Ley, Gard- 
the production of $29.462,402 was paid At 3 o'clock his wife was alarmed at house. Hill, PugSieÿ. Boag, Lundy, 
directly to. the patrons as the value of his breathing. Dr. Corbett was call- j Powell. MqCalhim. 
the raw materials of cream and milk ®d and Dr- J. E- Elliott, but their aid 
supplied to the factories, being 86 per was of no avail. | We.t York Conservatives,
cent, of tile value of factory products. ^r' Sangster was i- years of age, and The annual meeting of the West York 
In Ontario the distribution to farmers **aves a widow and four children, pr- Conservative Association will be held 
for cream and milk supplied to fac- Sangster of Port Perry and two other in Bailey's Hall, Weston, on Friday, 
tones in the last census year Is $127- ®ons m ihe civil service. He was once Jan. „9, when officers will be elected 
959,240, or 51 per cent, of the whole. f^mouE his opposition to the me.hod and speeches given by J. W. St. John, 
Measured In the proportion of value °f che council of the °n A- M.L.A.; A, A- Ma.huffy, M.L-A.; Mus-
of^noduct to the payments to patrons rh> Medical Association carrying his kvka; E. A Dunlop, M.L.A., North
o'srriL,oo|4yis.firet withs;ui
slV^ cen"5 ^ “ d He was Wn In London. Eng He was 5on“ve “anffid^e
oo.i per cent. prominent In educational affairs. b?ing for Centre York- T t? \v.,iisy.oFrom the tables it appears that the counected wlth the Model School, "here in the wroinT a b^r,^ tm 
total values of agricultural real estate organizing the Hamilton Public bp hpM ri J? emng a banquet will
implements and live stock in 1901 ^ho^ls to 3853, was first mas- mueto ‘ wi , l4 furntoSed and spec's 
reached the vast total value of $1.- t,.r in tlie Provincial Grammar _lv0I, w .msnett ana speeches
787,102,630. while the total value of School and in 1865 was headmaster of 
the land crops, animals sold and ani- ty,e Normal School. He graduated ln 
mat products was $363,126,384. Of medicine and took up practice in Porb 

buildings are perry- Dr. Sangster also wrote a num-

smtable for street wear, 
linings are mostly of squirrel, while a few have silk. The 
ample collars are made ot Ermine, Chinchilla, Fox, Thibet, 
Mink and Sable.

35K •

“Down at Murphy’» Home” is the tVlr 
of the opening burletta of Reilly & Wood»* 
B1g Show, which comes to the Star The
atre next week, starting Monday. Feb. 1. 
It 1» a fajifastieal satire »n the Metropoli
tan successes of the year, and abounds 
with funny and exciting situations. T i.« 
big nuro-bera Introduced by the show girls 
ate entrancing and captivating, the music 
is tuneful, and costume» worn by the In
dies are Parfeian importations, 
consists of the following well known van 
devllle stars, heeded by Par it «My him 
sdf : Nat Le Roy. George and T.tLa Bren
nan. Craig and AnleM. Bonita and her 
PlcknnJnhles. and the Troubadoar Four.

Men’s Fur Coats
20.00 and 21 00 Russian 

calfskin and Australian wom
bat for 13.50.

'
This unusual offer provides the ladies of Toronto and vicinijby 
with an excellent opportunity of securing something hand
some, stj lish and necessary at less than cost price.

These, will be on sale only Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tinware and Hard
ware Bargains

Furnace Scoops, English 
steel scoops, D handle, regu
lar 80c, Friday................ 49

Door Bells, nickel plated, 
bell metal gong, assorted fin
ishes and bronze front plate, 
regular 80c and 90c, Fri-

HOLT, RENFREW & CO., 7 and 9 King-street East 'Hift olio
25c Braces, 2 lor 25c

A clearing lot of regular 
25c braces.

Li-lit. comfortable.

i
Late of No 183

KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, l oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specials < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETÇ., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotoncy, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre.ite.t by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—PainfuJ, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. oundays, l to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

dayBLACKED THEIR NOSES. .65of Steel Padlocks, strong 
heavy pat tern spring, self- 
locking, regular 15c, Fri
day

Calcutta. Jan. 27.—The British mis
sion to Thibet, which la now at Tuna, 

; is etrongly entrenohed in a wailed en-

Toronto Junction. O
The Toronto Junction District Loyal iÇ 

Orange Association held its annual x- 
meeting and elected these- officers for 
the year: W.M.. Uobt. Williamson,
L.O.L. C02; D.M.. Wni. Johnston. <
L.O.L. 900: chaplain, W W.vlie, L.O.L.
'9<X); finamf.al seefretary, Jas. King, i
L.O.L. 602; direct™- of ceremonies, Allison, Miss Bryan, Miss Nimmo, Mrs. '

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Attorney-General Uame! Syme, L.O.L. 602; lecturer, Thos. a. Mitchell. Miss Thompson, Mrs. Jas- 
Campbell at last night's session of the brJI!’,h' k-°'L- 328- , . Carroll, Mre. Alex. Baird, Chief Rang
iest isl a turc- outlined the proposed Rangers purpose holding-,,aji as- er; Mrs. George Mitchell, recording
changes in the liquor law of Manitoba, semtwly in James Hall on Ftidav even- seCretan-.
Tlie main planks of the government lnS- , Miss Clara Murray, youngest daugh-
pl at form arc: Another fireman ls to be added to the ter of P. J. Murray, Gerrard-street.

1— A good license law properly *n- Present force.................. was married to ..Walter Lewis of the
forced. r ,e Women s Auxiliary of St. John's Simpson Company. Miss Murray was

2— Total abolition of all saloon li* -hto'oh will hold an at home to-mor- a member of Comp. Court Blaine 409,
censes. ”'0^Ley?nS.-?,' , I- O. E.

3— Abolition of wholesale licenses in Gin _■ awkes Ltrohre Club of To- The entertainment and dance of the THE ——
rural municipalities. ronto held a sleigh ride last night and Florodora Club, which was to hive TAFIAMTA PrniinlTU AA

4— Stringent legislation dealing with ti ound up. with a supper and dance at been held to-morrow night, has been TO RONTO SECURITY CO
interdicts. Lambton Mille. postponed until Feb. 4. I VIIVI1 I V UUUU1M l I VU.

•1-vImprovementconditioifc-of bona East Toronto —■■ ■ “LOANS.'

i
Men,’c 50c .11 cl 59c 
Night Shirts, 39cthese totals lands and

stated at .<1.403,269,501 and field crops ber of valuable educational books, 
et $194,953.120. I The remains were taken to Port Pcr-

For the same year the number of rv yesterday afternoon, where interment 
butter, cheese and condensed milk fac- will take place, 
tories in Canada employing five hauls 
and upwards was 3580, tlie number of 
employes 7002, the salaries and wages 
paid $1,503,482. the Value of buildings 
end plant $0,316,974 and tlie value of 
products $29,731.922. By these totals 
Ontario contributes 1337 factories. 2771 
employes, $707,767 in salaries and wa
ges. $2,085,240 in value of buildings 
and plant and $15,070,922 value of pro
ducts. The average per factory in 
Ontario is: salaries and wages, $523: 
buildings and plant, $2008; and pro
ducts, $11.272. as against $592, $1239 
and $11,272 respectively in is9l. In 
Quebec the corresponding averages for 
1901 are: salaries and wages, $332 : 
buildings and plant, $1544, and pro
ducts, $0403.

During the decade 1891-1901 the In-' license holders, 
crease In the number of dairy factories 
In Canada was 1844, in value of fac
tories $4.348.800 and in value of pro
ducts $18,1151,043, the Ontario figures v.uicuga, .au, -■ —'...m—,v.|>.... ..n./u + , . —. - - --------- — -
being respectively 399, SI,523,405 and 0o<>: opticas strong to 10c higher: closed junior pupils of that neighborhood. It tooK place in the presence of a large 
$7,501,584 Here Quebec lead- the cor- ln'ver on common and medium: good to is understood that a committee of the congregation. The -bride entered on
riding inergj**. being iü04.' $2.- ft ere ------------ -- " * " '
389,904 and $9,955.850.

closure, which contains houses and a 
well.

Four companies of the 23rd Pioneers, 
with a 7-pounder machine gun, a sec
tion of the Norfoiks and 20 men of the 
Madras Sappers have remained as an 
escort, under the command of Lieut.-1 
Col. Horae.

A large number of women who are 
employed in the construction of stone 
buildings for the accommodation of 
the troops ait Chumbl have made their 
already by

9Good flannelette, collar at-
Lemon Squeezers, oast 

metal handles,aluminum cup, 
regular 35c, Friday.... .19 

Egg Poachers, 6 rings to 
fit inside frypan or eauee- 
) an, reg. 50c, Friday.. ,23 

Nickel plated Iron or Tea
pot Stands, square shape, reg. 
7c, Friday

Clothes Lines, 48 ft. long, 
twistod cotton, regular 12c, 
Friday

tached.
All size».

MANITOBA Llttl'OR LAW'.

MONEY It you want; to borrow 
money on household pood a 
pianos, orcrans, horses 
■wagons, dill and see us. 
will advance you any «amount 
from $10

an l 
Wo 25- Neckties, 10c

TO Puff style, satin lined. 
10c apiece, for 25c.

up e-amo day as you 
appiy foi «I. Money can bo 
raid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to su«t borrower, 
have an 
lending, 
terms. Phone—-Main

LOAN «
entirely new plan of 
Call and get our

means- prepossessing 
face® still more ‘hideous by blackening 
their noses in order to avoid exelting 
the admiration of the sepoys.

The cold Is so severe, m the Jelep 
Puss that the saddles have frozen on 
to the animals’ backs.

no
.4

iVLn - 69c White 
Shirts, 49c

Good quality cotton. 
Size. 14 to 18.

.8

another polite burglar.
Rocm 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King St.WI fide hotels.

I 0—Elimination of
Omemee.East Toronto, Jan. 27.—The Mavy- 

street Public School i ls much over
crowded and the residents of Balmy
Beach district want a primary school A,lce Mabel Gardiner, late of that vil- 
ereeled at the north end of Spruce- was united in wedlock to Barton
avenue for the accommodation of the druggist of St. Louis. The event Abraham Sliaiw of Kingston Re-

Elected as Grand Z.

Drugs, Friday
Quinine Capsules, 2 grains, 

10c boxes, Friday,each. . ,3 
Cough Drops, 5c packages,

Friday, 2 for...................5
Essence Vanilla, best qual

ity, regular 10c per uz., Fri
day, 2 oz. bottles, each ,10 

Kidney Pills, improved 
formula, regular 20c, Fri
day

undesirables as Geneva, Jan. 27—While on a vi-lt to 
some friends a,t Zurich, a pretty Freqeh 
woman has had a curious experience. 
Yesterday morning when she awoke sh=> 
was astonished to find a packet and a 
note by the side of her bed- 

She opened the note and read the fol-
. , , ..-------— , lowing lines written in excellentOwing to the heavy snowstorms, Freneh; ..Last nlght j paid you a v!g.

many of the delegates expected at the it, and not having the honor of a p?r- 
40t’h convocation of the Royal Arch eonal invitation, I entered by the win

dow. You will notice X collected vouv 
jewels, which I am ashamed to say I 

The reports intended to take with me: but when I 
presented were ail giratifjtog and e-how- saw your pretty face: which fascinated 
ed a splendid increase in membership, I instantly, I sat by the bedside and

'devoured' it for some time in the dim 
light, and then, ashamed of myself, I 
quietly left.—Your humble servant ”

A pretty wedding took place in the 
Mehtodlst Church, Omemee, when Hill’s 25c Socks,

12 I-2C
Black cashmere, plain black 

and natural worsted.
Double heel and toe.
Odd lines from our regular 

stock

1There will be no change In hours. ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Cliicrgo Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 27. —Cattle—Receipt». 19,-

„ .... are investigating the the arm °* her father, attended by her
*mam.ouv. $1-W to>4 7^ WlU brin^ ln » re^rt at an, Kœ’of ï^lsting 'hto '^brtoh^

1~rom !!l" S"ry °f bUtter 3nd ”Ul15' 12 S4:S:I There w;,8 a large gathering of the'The Wedding March wVSa&X

, . — „ Flogs—Receipts, 4<i.û<XI: to-morrow. SO.- Sons of England at the Empringham MlSa Macpherson. The ceremony was
ROUCjn ON WHI '<KY. 0,10: mixed and butchers, $4.80 to *5.00: Hotel to-night on the occasion of the Performed by the Rev. Newton Hill of terday tailed to arrive.

L'ifrhç $4.(30 to $5: hulk of saJes, $4.00 to annual supper of Lodgre Cambridge. A City, assisted by the uncle of the
Wff: „ . * __ . number of prominent members of the groom, Rev. F. Johnston.

Mirop—Receipts. 20,000; sheep, strong to lodse were nrpspnt T!ip nsnoi r if Help a Friend. 0 ; 1<*«* higher: lambs, strong to 10c higher- - 5 a * V * > 1 1 !
Bolton ('entre. Sept 4. eooil to choice wethers. $4.20 to $4.00: f iir r,°ic an^ fraternal toasts werea made

Messrs,—Please sond me sample and pam- t«> «‘holec mixed, $3.85 to $4 20: native an<* responded to, linter3persed with
phi et of your remedy again. I Inc n! reedy lambs, $4.50 to $0.15. * : songs and music.
list'd it. and it bas 'cured mv father. Now i ----------—--------------------- ! Yard Foreman R. Johnston had his
1 vtunt it for auotber lady’s hnshand Berlin.—A patent has been taken for ’ hand 'badly crushed yesterday in the
t..«hnc^a^00,ol>iyn^ Y!ureerS*sp^Tf,,Tc combination meter calculating ma-1 yard here. He received prompt medl- 
>,iss a * 1 chine and automatic press for coneu- cal attendance, but will be laid up for

I in close Plump for free sample and pam- n,e,'s of electricity or water. A some time,
pblet to Samaria Remedy i'o., 25 J rCn;- txmsumer. by simply turning a lever,
street, Toronto. Also for sale at Bingham's receives a cord upon which U printed 
Ling Store, 100 Tonge-street. the amount he owes.

Masons in the Tem,pie Building yes-

Q rs’ and Bovs’ 
Stockings at l2Jc
Engliah mad#. 
“Two-and-one;* rib.
Winter weight, double toe 

and heel.
Size. 6 to 8 1 2.

.10

Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
regular 35c, Fri-
.........................20

Cured Her Father, Now Wants to

Honor for F. C. Miller revenue and Influence. In 1803 the or-
F. C. Miller ,,f tic f tm of Miner & der had chapters, 807 members and 

Soria, florists. Brace,nciale, last night rc- $600.00 in receipts; in 1902, there were,
reived a telegram from Boston enntb mtug 1U3 chapters, 0930 memurers and re- one of the most Important animal Ma- 
tionf, «.? x!««-pre*jdeut <*t 'he Na- ceint» of $4011.60. In 1908 five chap- : sonic social fuortlr.D* fa the at home of 
loci' oc ety of American 1 Heists for ters were formed and 700 new mem-, Wilson Lodge, which will be held this year

i bers added- The election of officers 9} ,h*“_ Temple B.UidÇng on Friday evening.
. _ resulted- 1 (,|>- u- Applications for tickets may hr-
A Family Necessity ” , r, ., . a. made to tho secret: ri-, IL r sec.vorth tot

jsjss.” “ *" «ssTtrstisruf-STtes -*

sSruMtis- fti,via'asta^54 i. sst
Ha.U' George Mitchell, G.D.H.C.R..1 rating onto Treasurer, Hugh Murray, Hamilton;
added his assistance to the ladies of tha* an'v^ther Uniment xrJ^dtb™ Grand Principal Sojourner. Oliver E!l-
the court and acted as chairman for le*uf fife tlmel sto^ger tore or- wood, London; Grand Registrar, W. J.
the evening. The program includ'd L c lea 1 n'.e times stronger than or; . k Toronto
Miss Edna Shaw, MiSs Ethel Evans, I hous?hoto^an't\eaover-e.timàted" For Executive CommiUee-AUbrey White,
Miss E. Farr, Miss Thompson, James man or beast NervUlne s ^Toronto; George Moore, Hamilton; J. daVs; A vegetable medicine, and only 
Heron, George Bond. J. Rosenthal. Mr. for all pain and'eosts only ner to-- c- Blcknell, Toronto; Lieut.-Col. J. E- requires touching the tongue with It oc-
Brooker. Mr. Smith, Mr. Tedman. After t°e Buy NerviliS to-day P Haiiiwell. Stirling; J. H. Pritchard. To- casmnally. Price $2.00
the concert dancing was indulged m Nervuin^to da>. ronto. ^ Truly marvelous are the results from
end refreshments were served The v.ra.i.i» Division Superintendents—St. Clair, h ? remedy for the liquor habit,
following committee had charge of the v- V 4 v* TP * o" i®’ ' i, k . R. H. Reveil, Windsor; Londjn, J. B. H ie a safe and inexpensive home treat-
affair: Miss Weir Miss u . New York, Jan. 2,—A small but slmpS0n Saamla- Wilson M Cormack ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub-• Ml6S Shaw' Mis* valuable oil painting, the original panel Bramford Weillngton H Mahon v llclty, no loss of time from business and

sketch of part „f ''Bllndman's Buff.” r a certainty of cure,painting by Sir David Wilkie, to 1812, I> ™ E Cooper Seafôrîh-' Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75
Bui Id to g here” ^ N^a ji C E^kle^&vûto; To 1 Tonge-aUeet. Toronto. 247
Building here. The stolen P’nel was TOnto H T Sm|th. Toronto: Georgian.:

W. J. Hallett, Barrie: Ontnirio. Dr. .J.
V Sha w, TCeene: Prince E ’ward. J. A.
PhilWnQ. R«’l le ville
H. Falla» çer, Morrlsbiirg; Ottawa,
Rmbt. Dodds. Almonte: Algorna, Rich
ard Roberts Soo: Manitoba. W. Bra- 

Where she Excelled **"• Y^'milpeg: British Columbia. J. W.
Dr. Corson continue- h's study of 1,A,hterta' L.

"Aurora Leigh” yesterday morning. ,Iîa4’ Ko°tena-’ C' •**
Mrs- Browning, he said, from her long Procunlon. Revelstoke. 
seclusion from society, was less adapt - ' 
ed to depict natural characters and the 
social relations of men and women, hut 
ir. the creation of woman's su bier Hr» 
natur' ,he wa.« pre-eminent.

Piils,
day

Heavy 45c Scotch 
Linoleum, 33c

Desigui—block, florhl, ori
ental, tile and parquetry. 

Thoroughly seasoned.
580 yards of it.

0

Grand

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

Unmatched Price
Winter Overcoats

Worth $32, for $25

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few

Groceries for Friday
Best Gold Dust Corn Meal, 

half stone, Friday.... .13 
Fine Tah'e Sait, 5 lb. bag»,

2 bags, Friday.................. O
Imported Sardines in oil, 

•La Lour,” extra value, 
v orth 13c pev tin, Fri- 

day

!Sceptics turn Believers
AND A E CURED.

:

I
pnrohftFed vv Mr. Lenox for the Lenox 
Gallery in 1850. measures 7 by ÎS 1-2 
in-che®. and contain® four or five fig
ure® only of the c^imniete painting n-'w

-Whom T th#* ealleçy of Buckingham PaJ&ce,» non l rond that Hr. Apn w’s arr al Eairland 
Pmv .t could rcl.ee Ca<.,rr !.. tn m nut s *
I w ns fnr from lsdng c-mviix-iri. y t 1 1 
It—a Single puff through toe blower afford- 
eil instant rehef, stoppefl pain ever he 
c.vcs and cleansed the nasal passages T - 
duv f am free from Catarrh. B I, ycganN l‘al exJ,"rl,'are Iiastibcen'thft of 
themsands of others and n>af be yours.

MONEY NV itl Papir Bar
gains

1150 yards of 6c, 8c and 
10c glimmer paper for 3c 
roll.

r. A-tn-w's Catirrhil Pew e-
-I C-i

Fine Oxf >r I an I Cam >-i I Oh-vint-, n-rsoni'ly 
s»!ect-"l—not ra-relv the lii'T ,r gr ! •, hut, the 
must exclusive styles to your older.

St. Lawrence, W.= to. -

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
Iiorrow money on furniture or piano Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer, if you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see ue.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tenge St (First Floor)

9
Best Pink Salmon, ;‘Cas- ^ 

cade Brand,” 29 cases only, 
per tin, Friday

900 yards 10c and 15c gilt 
paper for 5c a roll.R. SCORE & SON |

8
Most
contrail* 
located hotel 
in Montreal.

St. Lawrence HallOr. Agnew’s Heart Cure Saves Life 
Relieves In 8o Minutés.iT*H»rs and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 127[ Rates $2.80 per day.
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Men’s 6.00 and 6.50 
Overcoats, 3.95
Dark Oxford grey English 

frieze, Raglanatte style, ver
tical pockets.

:';«r -
I

- ~
sailWBeeaeammeawawieaaB mmeme*ggggegggg8Hg!a*giaMIB6H0H8WBBSH8ESB9lifiaianiMia»"

9Ju anu 1.00 Brus
sels, 59c

Ne borders.
Greens, fawn, brown, crim

son, etc.
625 yards only.

Men’s Qun Metal 
Watches

20 Men’s 16-size open face 
lever movements, gun metal 
cases, gilt stem and crown, 
stem wind and set, each guar
anteed to be correct time
keeper, regular price 4.96, 
special 2.33

Parlor Tables.
50 Parlor Tables, in hard

wood,golden oak finish, 16x16 
inch top, shaped legs with 
shelf, regular price 1.00, 
Friday.

35 Children's Kindergarten 
Home Desks,with raised top, 
30 inches high, 22 inches 
wide, regular price, 2.75, 
Friday

20 Couches, all over up. 
bolster 3d in fancy figured ve
lour coverings, spring seats, 
fringed all around, regular 
price 5.75, Friday . 4.68

22 odd' Fancy Parlor 
Chairs, in mahogany finish
ed frames, assorted patterns, 
silk tapestry upholstered, 
spring seats, regular price up 
to 10.00, Friday.. 5.30

.69

1.39

Hen’s Felt Boots
1.75, 2.00, 2.25 values for

1.50.
Cold weather boots, sizes 

6, 7, 8, 10, 11.
German felt soles and heels, 

besvv 'seed hoots mostly

Men’s 5.50 to 8.50 
Tweed Suits for 

3.95.
A clearing-up of broken 

lines and odd sizes.
All-wool English and Can

adian tweed, all kinds of pat
terns, single and double 
breasted sacqUes, sizes 34 to 
42 in the lot

Men’s. 1.50 Trousers, 
98c

Worsted finished tweed, 
grey and brown stripes,fancy 
mixed checks.

Sizes 32 lo 40 only.

m


